CARROT TREE
BRUNCH

Eggs Benedict 14

fall 2019

BENEDICTS

Chesapeake Benedict 16

two poached eggs on an english
muffin with sugar-cured ham and
hollandaise

two poached eggs and two fried crab
cakes on an english muffin with
sugar-cured ham and hollandaise

Roast Beef Benedict 15
warm roast beef and two poached
eggs on a large biscuit with Swiss,
caramalized onion, and hollandaise

Vegetable Benedict 14

sauteed spinach, roasted mushrooms,
roasted tomatoes, and sliced avocado
with two poached eggs on an english
muffin, covered in hollandaise Veg

CREPES

Butternut Squash & Spinach 11
creamy butternut squash and spinach
blend with parmesan cheese Veg

Chipotle Roast Beef 12
roast beef, swiss, French's fried
onions, and chipotle carrot aioli

Cinnamon Apple 11

fried apples and applewood smoked
bacon with a cream cheese drizzle

Bird Bowl 13

FAVORITES

fresh spinach, candied pecans, dried
cranberries, applewood smoked
bacon, maple vinaigrette, french toast
croutons, and two sunny side up eggs

Debi's French Toast 11

challah bread in a sweet cinnamon
batter with wipped cream Veg

Waffle Fry Bowl
Small 9

Large 14

waffle fries smothered in hot cheese
sauce, crumbled bacon, scrambled
eggs, and scallions

Grandaddy's Breakfast 12
two Old Dominion ham biscuits, two
cage free eggs, and your choice of
side

First Lady 9

a slice of today's quiche with your
choice of side.

Breakfast Sandwich 11

a flaky croissant with cheddar, two
cage free eggs, choice of bacon,
sausage, or turkey sausage, and your
choice of side.

Classic Breakfast 12

two cage free eggs with your choice
of sausage or bacon, side and toast

Hummus Toast 5

hummus, microgreens,tomato,
multigrain bread Veg

SPECIALTY
TOASTS

Honey Ricotta Toast 5

honey ricotta, dried cranberries,
candied pecans, multigrain bread Veg

BREAKFAST
a la carte
SIDES
cheesy grits
hashbrowns
fried apples
sliced apple
seasonal fruit

TOAST
buttermilk white
multigrain wheat
gluten free bun +$2
rye

LUNCH
3 SIDES

spinach orzo pasta salad
mediterranean chickpea salad
marinated carrot salad
coleslaw
waffle fries
sweet potato waffle fries
a la carte 2
chips
sliced apple
vegetable of the day +$1
starch of the day +$1

SALAD

House Salad

mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,
matchstick carrots, fried onions,
cheddar cheese
Whole 10 | Half 6

Fall Salad

mixed greens, sliced apples, candied
pecans, dried cranberries, and cheddar
cheese
Whole 11 | Half 7

Popeye's Power Salad

ffresh spinach, goat cheese, dried
cranberries, toasted pecans, toasted
almonds, smoked bacon, red onion, and
honey cider dressing
add grilled chicken to
Whole 13
any salad 5

HOT OFF
THE GRILL

all served with your choice of side and a pickle

Meatloaf Sandwich 11

thick sliced meatloaf, 1000 island
dressing, cheddar, and toasted white
bread

Colonial Gardener 11

mushroom, spinach, and curry burger,
zippy sauce, lettuce, and tomato on a
brioche bun

Loaded BBQ 12

pulled pork bbq, pickled red onions,
coleslaw, and a brioche bun

Carrot Chipotle Burger 14

fresh ground beef, carrot chipotle aioli,
whatever else is going on there

Donna's Burger 12

fresh ground beef, american cheese,
lettuce, tomato, brioche bun

SANDWICH
BOARD

all served with your choice of side and a pickle

Ladies Love It 11

choice of chicken salad, tuna salad, ham
salad, or pimiento cheese in a flaky croissant

US Grant 10

turkey, bleu cheese spread, dried cranberries,
walnuts, and lettuce in a spinach tortilla wrap

Tuna Melt 11

tuna salad, tomato, and swiss, melted
open-faced on an english muffin
Fair Trade Coffee 3

from our friends at Williamsburg
Coffee & Tea Company, unlimited
refills

Soft Drinks 3

choices below, unlimited refills
Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Dr. Pepper
Gatorade Lemon Lime
Sierra Mist
Root Beer
Ginger Ale

Iced Tea 3

Yorktown Onion 10

hummus, matchstick carrots, kalamata olives,
spinach, cucumbers, and red onion in a
spinach tortilla wrap

Not the Polo Club 12

turkey, sugar cured ham, applewood smoked
bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on
buttermilk white bread

BEVERAGES

Harney & Sons Hot Tea 3

choices below, one tea sachet per purchase
Paris
English Breakfast
Organic Assam
Organic Bangkok
Decaffeinated Ceylon
Earl Grey
Hot Cinnamon Spice

Whole Milk 3
Chocolate Milk 4
Juices 4
V8
Cranberry

Orange
Apple

